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)Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice spent last

3unday in Kinjrsport. Tennessee
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moody

Vota Vita Class
Met With Mrs. John
Corbett Tuesday

By "POP" n n
and two 'lovely daughters. While1 there they toured the Eastman Plant THE FARMER'S WIFE

Evervthinsr has been relativelyand Port of Warrior State Park.
Members of the Vota Vita Sunday J luiet around here during the past

School Class of the Marshall Baptist week Wednesday morn- -

mg r-- news reached here that thei hureh held their regular monthly
Everybody is counting the days for

one reason or other some to grad-
uate, others to get others graduated
and the little ones just to get out of
school am looking forward to the

meeting Tuesday evening in the bank at Hot Springs had been rob-

bed and everybody went thisaway
and thataway I've never seen a

home of Mrs. John Corbett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Bryan, of
Winston-Sale- N. C, have returned
to their home after spending a few
days with their parents, the Bryans
of Marshall, and the Metcalfs of
Harnardsville.

Mrs. Donald L. Colvin, second vice
president, presided in the absence of
the president. Devotions were con

patrol car go tnrough town so fasti band recital the 24th have you
also heard that Don Cox and Inherited anything lately? have

Frank Moore didn't lose any time' just finished thinking some thoughts
either account of robbery appearsMr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks, of

South Norfolk, Va., came last week
and are guests of her mother, Mrs.

James Roberts of. Marshall Route 1.

about this inheritance business and
am not much for it started count-
ing on my fingers the children who
inherited money and property which
caused rifts and clashes among the
children themselves pretty soon
had used all my fingers and toes and
still counting after all, poverty

elsewhere in paper I went up to

Mars Hill. Tuesday afternoon and,
as usual, enjoyed my visit there
saw Mayor Tilson, Jim Cox, Bob

Holt, Don Sprinkle, Paul Tugman,
Carl Eller and many other friends

while there, Mrs. Kitty Robinson
invited me in to The Little Shop
"just around the corner" it is a
most attractive little place with

ducted by Mrs. Wlade Huey. A nom-
inating committee was appointed to
select officers for the coming year.

Mrs. Bernard Brigman had charge
of the program and led the group in
several interesting games and con-

tests. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Ron Sprinkle and Mrs. Wade Huey.

At the close of the meeting the
hostess served delicious refreshments.

Class members present were Mrs.
Bernard Brigman, Mrs. Walter
Ramsey, Mrs. P. H. Dinwiddie, Mrs.
W. F. Holland, Mrs. Lyman Martin,

Cpl. Thomas C. Caldwell, of Fort
Bragg, spent the weekend here with
his wife and other relatives.

beautiful dresses and ladies' wear
while in there, several college girls

Mrs. Claude Stafford and son,
Claude Jr., of Norfolk, Va., were
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. James
Kolierts, over the weekend and at-

tended the decoration at the Free-

man Cemetery. Mrs. Stafford is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Brooks, formerly of Marshall.

stopped by to admire the fine selec

might have its compensat'ons so
many parents spend a lifetime of

d povlerty so they can
leave their children better fixed than
they were, only to have it paid to

lawyers and courts to settle the
small differences in the parts
Wonder if this would be considered
"blood money" which in Hebrew
times could not be offered in the
temple after all, it is all too ofter
the price of a life, that is, a life of

Mrs. Calvin Edney, Mrs. Charlie
Sawyer, Mrs. Ron Sprinkle, Mrs.
Donald Colvin, Mrs. Liston Ramsey,
Mrs. Wade Huey, Mrs. Hettie R.

Ulankenship, Mrs. J. M. Baley, Jr.,

tion of Kabro dresses Mars Hill
should feel justly proud to have such
a modern shop Cox Florist is al-

ways attractive, too beautiful cut
flowers, potted plants and arrange-
ments Mars Hill is a progressive

P THE HETROTHAI. (,,'' Mario
IV Hash) to Airman First C':ts- F'lwanl
('. Rcc-f- has iu'.. ;umh;i'-'"- ' ' H(;r
Piivrvts, Mr. ;ni M''s. ,Jo!,n i:i'isl:v
Nrwluirn'h, N. Y. Airmnv Utwi-- - the
vn rf .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1!. liceves of Hot
Si'tiiis. A summer weddii'tr is planned.

Cut court, y A. i('e T'mis

and Mrs. Corbett, and one visitor,
Mrs. A. W. Whiteburst.

town and is growing the people doing without and hard work and
are friendly and things are "looking

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bell and daugh-

ter. Miss Polly, of Sylacauga, Ala-

bama, formerly of Mars Hill, were
in Marshall Monday. They had
been to Morristown, Tenn., to at-

tend the funeral of her grandmother,
Mrs. Bell Holmes, and drove to Mars
Hill to visit her father bofore re-

turning home via Marshall.

Marshall Book Club

sometimes of medical care one
thing we can be sure, the poor we'll
have with us always if our vege-

tables would gfow as fast as the
morning glories in it, we'd have a
chance for a good garden dreamed

IMITATION
from t

The World's Most Widely Used
Devotional Guide

up" in our college town picked up
two very nice college students en
route to Asheville they had high
praise for the college "Bill' has
been in the hospital this week and

McElroy Named On

Committee At UNCMet With Mrs. Roberts1

I've had very little time to see and of pulling beets last night re-

hear anything for going to Asheville member when lots of families had a
she's okey now and is at home 'dream book? something like a

my brother. Lank, was also in hos- - dictionary in which they looked up
Dital but I'm glad to say, he's able their dreams to see the meaning of

The Marshall Hook Club met at
the home of Mrs. Wiley I!iber.s
Monday evening. May lt at eight
o'clock.

Mrs. Lawrence McElroy gave an

Mrs. R. G. Franklin returned
Tuesday from Fort Jackson, S. C,
where she spent the weekend with
her husiband who is stationed there.

interesting program on ,i andthem got the meaning of this one.
and am going to weed the beet row

today.
Mrs. Mark Brooks of Norfolk, Va.,

spent the weekend with Mrs. James
Roberts of Marshall RFD 1.

MadtiHie f'rnHt by Krishna Nehru
Hutheesing.

Ten members and two guests, Mrs.
Bill Roberts and Miss (iayle Isensee,
were present.

Two Western North Carolina stu-
dents I.ariy McElroy c-- Marshall.
:.nd !!: b Tlvuris of havt
'been named executive committee
me nbers of the Yo'mg Democrats
Club at the University of North Cai-oli- na

at Chapel Hill.

W. E. Graham Jr. .University of
North Carolina law student from
Jackson Springs, was elected presi-
dent of the club.

McE y, a graduate of Marshall
High School, ;. the son of Dr. and
M's. J. L. of Marshall.

to be at his home again, too glad
Louise Teague is getting on well
sorry that Edgar "Skeeter" Hender-

son must go under the knife today
(Thursday) he's at Mission
hope he soon recovers the Bacca-

laureate sermon will be delivered
here at 2:30 p m.., Sunday I hope
"Bill"' will feel well enough to go
to the Walnut Alumni Banquet Sat-

urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sprinkle of
Stanley, returned home Wednesday
after spending several days visiting
their families and friends.

O nK limit ROOM NASHVIU. TINNRSK .

Read Titus 3:1-- 8

HUssrd are the meek; for then
shall inherit the earth. (Matthetw
5 :5.)

When Christ lives in us, we are

With The Sick

Mr. Edgar Henderson, of Walnut,
was taken to the Memorial Mission
Hospital in Asheville Sunday, fol-

lowing an attack.
Mr. Henderson underwent surgery

this (Thursday) morning.

In 11)27 Marine pilots operating
against the bandits in Nicaragua
carried out the first recorded at-

tack directed by ground troops.
Miss Peggy Holland has returned

home from ASTC, Boone, where she
will spend the summer.

PTA PAST PRESIDENTS ARE RECC1NIZED

a"ble, through the power of the Holy
Spirit, to bear with meekness attacks
of hate, malice, and envy. The Holy
Spirit in us not only prevents our
being overcome by evil but also helps

Mrs. E. B. Mathis, Jr., and son of
Sumter, S. C, are spending several
days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard C. Rector.

Schedule Of Home
Demonstration

Clubs in County
'

9
Monday, May japl'Etibs Chapel School Limoliroom.

Mrs. J. N. Fisher, of Marshall,
RFD 2, who has been undergoing
(treatment at Aston Park Hospital,
returned .io her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Story returned
from the Memorial Mission Hos--

Mi.. Albert Shelton andjaon, Earl,
of Norfolk, Va., were visiting Mrs.
James Roberts over the week end
and attended the decoration at the
Freeman Cemetry May 15.

i uesuay, iway z:uu p. m.
Spring Creek School Lunchroom, pjtal, where she underwent an op- -

Al ...1.. I.... or . ...vv l uiirsuiiy, may -- o c o. i eration Monday

us to overcome evil with good.
We need not be afraid to suffer

wrong and to be misunderstood. With
God's "help, we can possess bur souls
with patience, keep unruffled and
composed through a storm of unkind-lines-

and shut our mouths when
wicked men are before i's. This is

possible to all those in whose breasts
the loving spirit of Christ has found
a place, whose hearts arc strength-
ened by the peace of Cod.

Those who are gentle under provo-
cation are strong in the fight and
are heroes, for meekness is really an
attribute of might.

Mr. H. V. Hunter, who was in

Walnut Mrs. T. A. Woody,
Hostess.

Thursday, May 2fi ::!0 p. m. --

Freezing School at French Broad
Electric Membership Corporation.

jured a few weeks ago in a stock j

car accident at the Asheville-W'euv-- 1

erville Sneedwav, is aide to be out

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stines and in-

fant son and Miss Mildred Stines, of
(lien Alpine, pent the weekend here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Stines. They were accompanied
home by Anne Stines, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stines, who had

:.v'::"-

, ti J rf

It is hoped that all club members j .)(Ult l(mn aKaj.
will avail themselves of this demon-

stration. "

Friday, May 27 2:00 p. m.

Forks of Ivy Mrs. Stanley Marsh- -
If we lost. our tempers, we breakbeen visiting her grandparents for

."dveral days. our alliance wr.n ucu unu en oui j

V-

Recent Births
rft rfi it Cfi Sft Jt j

rfi 2ft rfc

l!ut when we; hanks, hostess.sense of II is presence.
Attention, all home demonstration

club members? The Craft Camp will
be held at Camp Schaub on Tuesday,
May June 1 and 2.

(

If you haven't placed your applica- -

meet evil with good and maintain a
loving composure, we show the won-

derful beauty of His spirit.
I'RA YFU

Our Fathrr, nn"t us that ire mat

Mr. and Mrs. J. Moody Chandler
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Fain Sprinkle
spent Sunday in Jonesboro, Term.,
where they attended the !)2nd birth-

day celebration of Mrs. Chandler's
mother, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas,
Marshall RFD .'!, a daughter May

12, l'.lo.i, in St. Joseph's Hospital
),- ( (',. ,,i nui'i.-- n,i I mil iri'ii' tion and would like to attend, please)

i'ictured ai.-i'.- ;ti'.'' seven ef
Tarsl!!!- I'arer.t-Toacli-- 'r

tho past presii!t?nts of the
inii u o woi't' rt'(ii;izeil at

t vt" '. Ffi. ni lef td ritrl-,- ;
:

Hint urn. i i our fiyltt ti,t:iist contact the borne agent's office so j T)( aml i,ls s. A. Nor- -.

Cm ut ....((,. .. .bcii Ihr that reservations can be made. j 'Marshall UFD . a son .May 12, lit.)
.lf:.V,'.N- - . (.- i ud, "Full .1''" . AVrATriDCT'ctruT in St. Joseph's Hospital.
fi pnui l s I'rin, r. Our Fn'hrr

,.. ,.' , H. . . . A,,ie,,: I St lA'aU - Ilobbip-
- Un cocker ; j nfspaniel, fell in love with James Mor- - rriendS LlDraryT.()t r,.T j 1UV

CANCER'S the aJlation bc hi'i'c
', . i t's. .i on'v
I. L. Mci-:i'i-

.Mrs. Wa.'c I'ucv, ?rs. Wicr Rtr
Ji.hn Coi-- l cl', .Airs. K. S. liiim.-iey- .M,

S. I!. I'.oloT s.

iiife. ;
', and i

If I'lmi,,
lis, postman, the tirst time he went I Vlpt I hursdaViwelliiiL' inT: Spirit ju . .. . ii. i r i..i.

teache In Courthousenieekr.c- - and loo. t"""- "

r.,n !,,,!. Tw.in ma) bie's owners, Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge j

Mioes not hel
Blamnier. Tin. dog trailed Morris

.lent MA RSI 'ALL PTA OFFICERS INSTALLED HERE
A lump or thickening in tbe breast

or elsewhere

!!am.-ey- .

:irty Frio
led 'a

next Tim

0,AAMA, WILL WOT

all over his route and ar.y other' Mr. Wall
place ho went. Finally, the Blam- - the Madls in
mers locked Robbie up in the hack Library, l'a

yard, but he put up such a howl ev- - ci ganvatai'i
ery time Morris passed that the 2ii, at 2

TAKE THE MOME
Unusual bleeding or discharge '! c!; in the (" iwPAPER DOWM TO WE

Post office awp B'jy
Blainmers could find only one solu
tion they gave Robbie to the postA WRAPPER AMP MAIL IT

tO Ou SCM, JIMMV6UT

auditorium.
Mi-- . K. (I. I.urnctte, chaii-nia- of

the drive for funds, will g!e a re-- !

port of its progress and reiui.'t as
many of her chairmen as can to at- -

tend this meeting.
All persons interested in bra'--

service for this ro mtv are also u:gidi

I'M GOIIKJ

M TO THE

Any change in a wart or mole

Persistent indigestion or difficulty

'in swallowing

Persistant hoarseness or cough

Any change m normal bowel habits

"Big A Life"
(Continued from Page On)navWER

to attend this meeting. .OFFICE
AMD

TOR JIMMYhut l Ikm lynfM mmmt mm warn--

nice! As far as Barbara is concern-
ed, that is jumping out of the fry-
ing pan into the fire and oh,
"well you can't miss it is as
"Big As Life."

CAST OF CHARACTERS
Professor Hopkins Floyd Davis
'Mrs. Hopkins Betty Metcalf
Elaine Hopkins Betty Hunter

AMD THEME

To Introduce
Beauty Queen

rf Mrs. Bernard Brigman, a former
professional model, fashion

and student at Mars Hill

Sty II 1Home PAPS?
eVRV WEEK

I 5f---f, Eddie Hopkins Greenwood Edney College, will introduce "Miss Laurel
j"Barbara Fleming Freda Davis of 1954-55,- " whom she selected.

, i V" it
Flossie Allen LorfaiM .White at the assembly at Mars Hill Col-Mr- s.

'Reese Joan, Ibson lege, Thursday morning:. Miss
"Eunice Reese Jackie "Payne' Laurel's picture, alon, with Mrs.
Harry Blaine . Carl Reevcg

'
Brigman's, will appear in the an- -

Van Miller X-- Frank Morgan nual yearbook, The Laurel, this
Policeman Bailey Payne .year.
n Producing Staif - J, I

' v s
SEE US FOR

Automobile Insurance
that S1 protect Jrou in ,
every tte in the. Union" Pictured above are the newly-install- ed officers of the' h-- 'j

in NorthPrompter .-- Naomi Wilde1? Tha National ForestsWHITEHURST INSURANCE BotKUXr:tnVt--'- i makt op the largest area j. M. Baley Jr.. secretary: Mrs. Clvde M. Roberta. nrni ne1!r " AGENCY. , r
Phone 2541 MannjJL N. t ? vjeji BUl'NlkwBarbara Daria 'under one management east of the president; Mrs. Wade Huey, president? "Mrs, Walter Ram: y,'

"Staga Crew .i Frt JBheltonJ Dale Miaahwippl It as more ..Ranger fjn( vice president; Mrs. Jerrr Ricfet proirrioi chairman : kndL
. STELLA CARVER, Agent

SttUaCarvtr - --miMu. ...w'.uumcM uii wm ij' wwt jura, vieouiiua tvaru. treasurer.
i Director Jlaramee UonaJ Foreet 1 ,"1 v' , ' r ,
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